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FINE VALUES AT 
$30, $35, $40, $45 and

TO RAISE. 
CAPTURE GUN

SIX TO ONE ST. A'
B Rev. Dr. Rees Delivered a 

Wonderful Address in Car- 
leton Qty Hall Last Even
ing — His Theme Was 
"God's Love."'

U-)
.

:

Largely Attended Victory Loan Meeting in Imperial Thea
tre Last Night—Success of St. John's Efforts Now Do

1»

pend on Small Subscribers—Lieut.-Gov. Pugsley, Mayor 
Hayes and Others Deliver Addresses.

Rr\ $50
Th» sermon of Her. Dr. Rest to Qty 

Hall, West Bide last evening w 
masterpiece of eloquence and reached 
and moved the heart» of all present,, 
His theme was, “God's Love," and the 
text John 3: 16. He said In part:

God's love Vs everywhere revealed. 
We see It to nature; we see It In hu
man life. It la above us and about 
us. to R we live and move and have 
our being. But the supreme manifes
tation of His love was born to a 
manger; walked on the eea; prayed 
on the mountain top; was crucified on 
a cross aud arose from death to save 
the world. Here la love as high ae 
heaven to which it will lift us; as deep 
ae hell, from which it will rescue us; 
as boundless as Immnesity ; as lasting 
as eternity.

First we me Its greatness In the 
gift God gave. For love of home and 
fatherland many fathers gave their 
hoys who marched 
strength and youth, and who sleep 
today In Flanders field. But God gave 
the Divine Son to die because of His 
tore for us.

Again we eee its greatness in its 
universality—"Whosoever.” No won. 
dor Richard Baxter said: “I thank 
God for this word, for that meins 
owl." He lores those who never 
loved Him; those who take His name 
to vain ; those who have departed from 
the purity of mother example and 
forgotten her prayer». He lores all 
vicarious love, 
vloortous love.

Again we see Its greet ness in the 
object—that we need not perish but 
have everlasting life. When

Our orders were placed 
months ago with several of 
the best makers of fine 
clothing when materials, 
workmanship—all clothes- 1 
making costs—were much 
lower than today. Every 
bit of this advantage we 
pass on to you. Price " k 
range, $25 to $65.

Ai That 8L John wKIh a little over 
three million In eight will hats to 
raise five million, to capture the Gor
man gun from Mâdawaeka, and that 
though some towns and counties had 
gone over the top the prospect of the 
province attaining tt8 objective ap
peared none too bright, were state
ments made at the Victory Loan meet 
tog In the Imperial Theatre last even 
lng. It was also said that while busi
nessman of St. John were making as 
liberal subscriptions as to previous 
loans, the wage earners who did snnch 
to make the tenner proud records 
were not taking up this loan, as well 
as expected, and that the success of 
St John efforts would now depend on 
the small subscriber?

Mayor Hayes presided and the 
speakers were Lieut--Governor Pugs 
ley, Mis. Kuhrtng, Rev. Father David 
son, R. D. Paterson, and T. • H. Beta 
brooks. The Veterans band paraded 
before the theatre, and occupied seat» 
on the platform. They rendered a 
number of selections

In opening the meeting Mayor 
Hayes said Canada had done ae well 
or better for Its «oldtors than any 
other belligerent nation. They were 
satisfied that should be the case; they 
Intended to continue this policy. 
Canada had still to clear up her finan
ces. St John had not yet dona her 
part—not because the eitlsens were 
not able, but apparently because there 
was leee interest than during the war.

Lieut.-Goremior Pugsley *aid It was 
not necessary to call attention to the 
splendid work the young men of Can
ada had done for the nation, the Em
pire and civilisation He proposed to 
deal with the practical question of the 
moment. Money was needed in large 
amounts to discharge our obligations 
to the soldiers. The question was 
whether St. John would do it» part. 
Th® statement wee published that 
Canada expects 8t. John to do its 
duty; the people of St. John were 
part of Canada whose people stood 
shoulder to shoulder appealing to one 
another to show their appreciation of 
the noble wortc done for them.

The Loan Committee in St John 
were said to be disappointed with re
sults. But he did not think they had 
reaeon. He thought there were many 
only waiting till the lost few days to 
make their subscription*.

The loan was an attractive invest
ment. The government would pay 
5 1-2 per cent. Interest, and redeem 
the bonds on their expiration. Canada 
had never yet failed to meet her obli
gations of principal it interest, and 
behind her loan» was the security of 
illimitable sources

His Honor said there would ' be 
greater agricultural production. Poli
ticians In the past always referred to 
agrtcluture as the foundation of all 
things. The farmers Intended to dem
onstrate that. If a young man wanted 
to be a successful politician or a lleut- 
goveroor, his besr plan now was to 
stay on the farm and increase pro
duction.

Canada's bonds would be payable 
In gold. This gave them great value 
among foreign capital Me. J. p. 
Morgan had bought $1.000,000. The 
bonds won Id probably enhance In val
ue, and might be sold at a premium. 
There would always be a ready market 
for them.

Why do the rroveroment encourage 
people to take their money from the 
saving* bankfl and invest In Victory 
Loans? Tho money on which the gov
ernment only paid 3 per cent, was 
liable to be taken out at any time.

In conclusion His Honor expressed 
the hope that St. John would do Its 
duty and respond to the appeal to 
their patriotism.

Brunswick had gone over the top; St. 
John would not fail down. There was 
the German gun: It was not a mort 
war memento: It signified an accomp
lishment Was St John going to allow 
any suburb to put out on their front 
lawn this everlasting memento of the 
Loan. St Jqhn would have to raise 
$f>,000,000 now to beat Madawaeka. In 
Bt. John the big fellows were giving 
touch, and the little fellows were 
giving little. Out of patriotism the 
big fellows were using their credit to 
Iput St. John on the map, as far as 
the Victory Loan was concerned, to 
•ome firms the wage ownero» had done 
veil, notably the empbj^hs of the 
Dominion Rubber Co. ^and James 
Bender. If the wage earners came 
forward a» In the last loan St. John 
oonld capture the gun.

T. H. Bstabrodks, provincial chair
man, «aid that though three or four 
counties had
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Gihnour’i, 68 King St.
Your succeee depends upon 
your ability to save—Buy 
Victory Bonds.

awe, In their
gone over the top the 

outlook for New Brunewlbk reaching 
Its objective

MARRIED.»>4k
none too bright. 

For a moment he was Interested in 
what St. John wee going to do. In 
(previous loan» New Brunswick and St. 
John had made a proud record. In this 
loan the businessmen and manufac
turers were doing ae well as ever they 
did, but the wage earner who put 
them over the top In previous loauc 
were not doing as much as they ought 
to do. The committee now depended 
on small subscribers, who should not 
wait to be canvassed.

The meeting was doped with God 
Save the King.

M0KEAN4TONE — At the Little 
Church Around the Corner, New 
York, November llth, by the Rev. 
Leonard Twlnan, Janie D. Stone to 
Major Fred. T. McKean, D. S. O., 
both of Sh John, <N. B.
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k CLOSING OF LAKE AND NAIL 
NAVIGATION.

Advice has been received that effec
tive November llth shipment» will not 
be acepted for lake and rail move
ment via Owen Sound to Georgian 
Bay ports, and freight for Port Arthur, 
Fort William and points west 
via lake and rail, will not be accepted 
after November 15th.

X'-1

P'S ^ ;x __  we are
•ble to' comprehend the vast differ» 
««toe which exists between what it 
means to perish ahd to have the life 
of the ages we shall understand some- 
thing of tiie object of God’s fveat 
love. Prominent on history*» page 
are the names of those who are great 
and greatly loved, because of the ob
ject they had In their sacrifice. But 
bow greet is the object of God to giv 
lng His Son—the salvation of all 
through Him.

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

Forgery Cane Against W. B. 
Stearns Resumed and Then 
Adjourned for a Week— 
Another Case Dealt With.

thereof
COLLUM LODGEMETHODISTS MET 

AT ST. Stephen-
presented WITH

MAHOGANY CLOCK JFAIR OPENED
DIED.

Good Attendance in Orange 
Hall, Simonds Street, Last 
Night — Attractive Booths 
With Usual Games and 
Prizes.

Vestry of St. Luke’s Church 
Attended Dinner Last Even
ing in Honor of H. Usher 
Miller’s Approaching Mar
riage.

The St. Stephen District Well 
Organized to Carry on 
Their National Campaign.

ADDISON—At the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Edwards, 59 Pitt 
street, on November U, 1819, Alice
A. Addison, leaving her mother to 
mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday, from 69 Pitt 
street, to Femhill. Service at 2.30 
o'clock.

GREGG—At Public Landing on the 
Kith Inst., Wiilliam Gregg, In the 68th 
year of his age, leaving a widow, 
four eons and four daughter» to 
mourn.

Funeral service at Greenwich Church 
at 1.80 o’clock this afternoon. Inter
ment at Brown’s Flat».

FOLK IN8-—Suddenly at Stewarton, N.
B. , on Oct. 30, 1919, Isaac A. Folkins, 
leaving hie wife, two daughters and 
one eon; also step-son and daughter, 
seven brothers and three sisters.

QUINLAN—In this city, on the llth 
Inst., Leonard C. Quinlan, leaving 
his wife and two children to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 279 
Charlotte street, Thursday morning 
at 8.45, to St. John tiie Baptist 
Church for High Mass of Requiem. 
Friends Invited.

The forgery case against W. B. 
Stearns wps resumed at the police 
court yesterday morning. Miohael Cul* 
llnan. Union street, gave evidence re
garding the cashing of a war gratuity 
cheque given by the prisoner which 
was later returned from the Bank, 
stamped as a forgery. The case was 
further postponed until next Wednes
day afternoon.

W. R. Scott le counsel for the prose
cuting military authorities.

In the afternoon defendants in the 
recent Spar Cove disturbance case 
were again before the Judge as they 
had not paid the fine imposed some 
days ago.

Yesterday

COUNTY COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

William Godeoe Found Not 
Guilty of Stealing Quan
tity of Goods from Store of 
Thomas J. Durick.

. Special to The Standard.
St, Stephen, Nov. 11.—St. Stephen 

district well on the way to success In 
Methodist national campaign. The 
St. Stephen District Meeting met 
Mllltown, Tueeday. November 
1919. Thè afternoon session was glv-

The members of Collum Lodge, No. 
36, are holding a fair in the Orange 
Uajl. Simonds street, and last evening, 
the opening night, there was a good 

’ attendance.
decorated with flags, strings of pen
nants being used i^th good effect. 
Mayor Hayes opened dhe Fair, wishing 
the members every success in their 
undertaking for this worthy object.

There are many attractions, wheels 
of fortune, bean tomes and tables 
where home cooking, dainty and use
ful fancy articles may be purchased, 
and a novelty table. A door prize is 
Offered each night. The proceeds are 
for ‘'the Prortrfctal Memorial Hbme 
for Children.

Mrs. John Silllphant Is general con
vener, and those In charge of the vari- 

The evening session was highly In- eus departments are as follows:
Fancy work—Mrs. H. Kirkpatrick 

Mrs. J. Steen. Miss Brlckley, Miss 
Long.

Home cooking—Mrs. Alex. Long 
9frs. Charles Ingles.

Candy-—Mrs. Carey Brown, Miss 
Maud Kelrstead, Mrs. Fred Rowley. 

Bean toss—Charles Anderson. 
Wheel of fortune—Richard Stack- 

house, Mr. McAfee.
Money wheel—Mr. Adams.
Candy wheel—Louis McDonald. 

^Fish pond—Mrs. Mabee, Mrs. H.

Guesaea on a doll—Miss Hazel 
Mealey, Miss Effle Kirkpatrick.

Guesses on a cake — Mies Laura 
Kimball.

At the door—H. Kirkpatrick 
Th« priiee tart night 

follows:
Mr. and Mrs. George McNeillle, of bv^luJSL*? donated

Toronto, are in the city for a week's MeMoater? by John
Twit and w„l be at the LaTcmr Aron- “ÏÏS&Vf

Won by Mra. .Mealey.
Gentlemen's been-board, pair of slip, 

‘"’î,*—w®* t>y Bert Drydcn, PairrUle 
Tonight', door priie vein be a barrel 

of apple», donated by 0. S Dykeman.

At the invitation of the rector. Rev, 
R P. MoKlm, the veetry of 8t Luke's 
Church met last evening at a dinner 
given In honor of H. Usher Miller's 
approaching marriage, 
of congratulation and good wishes 
were made -by Rev. R. P. McKim and 
the church wardens. W. F. Crook and 
K. G. Harrison. A gift of a handsome 
mahogany clock was made to Mr 
Miller, the presentation being made 
by the vestry clerk, George D. Martin, 
in an appropriate speech. Mr. M‘Uer 
made a suitable reply. A very enjoy
able evening was spenti

The hall is splendidlyAddresses
en over to reports from the various 
circuits. Each circuit is well organiz 
ed and the people have enthusiasti
cally endorsed the campaign.

The Rev. F. E. Boothroyd, of St. 
John. N. B., vu introduced to the 
meeting and spoke on prohibition. He 
wa.55 followed by Rev. H. 8. B. Stroth- 
ard. of Chatham. N. B.. conference 
organizer, who outlined the method of 
organizing for successful campaign 
work. The several circuits have re
ceived their financial 
which total $8,250 for the district.

The adjourned session of the Coun- 
met yesterday morning at ten 

o'clock wjth Judge Armstrong presld- 
Jng. The caae of the King va. Wll- 
Ilam Godsoe charged with stealing a 
quantity of alcohol, cigars, cigarettes 
and candy from the etore of Thomas 
J. Durick, Main street, was taken up. 
Godsoe pleaded not guilty. C. H. Per 
guson appeared for the Crown and G 
Earle Logan for Godsoe. At the af
ternoon session Godsoe was found not 
guilty.

In the morning Detective Patrie* 
Biddescombe, Sergeant Journeay, Jos- 
Calvin and Thomas J. Durick gave evi
dence on behalf of the Crown. The ac
cused, Mrs. Maude Godsoe,' his mother, 
and Rev. W. R. Robinson, testified for 
the defence. Counsel addressed the 
jury In the morning and when the ses
sion resumed at 2.30 o’clock his hon
or charged the Jury. The Jury wiere 
out eleven minutes and returned a ver
dict as above.

/

>was one of the rare days 
when a clean sheet was handed in 
from the police station. *

To Prevent Influé
Colds cause Grip and Influenza— 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets remove the cause. There Is only 
one “Bromo Quinine.” E. W. 
GROVE’S signature on box. 30c.

OBITUARY allotments
Amanda Pltfield 

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B. Nov. 11—The death 

of Miss Amanda E. Pitfleld occurred 
here this morning at the age of 8*3 
years. Deceased, who was a sister of 
the late James Pitfleld, formerly a well 
known I. C. R. official, but for many 
years previous to his death an invalid, 
was a native of London, England, hav
ing been born at Hanover Square. She 
was the daughter of the late George 
PitfieTd and was the last survivor of 
a family of twelve. The family after 
coming out to Canada resided on n 
farm at Salisbury. _______

istructive, and inspiring addresses 
were delivered by the President of 
the Conference, Rev. H. E. Thomas. 
Rev. E. J. Elson. returned missionary 
from China, and Rev. H. S. B. S-troth- 
ard. conference organizer. As the 
program is being carried out the in
terest grows. Scores of people In the 
district have already pledged them
selves to pray for the success of the 
monument and the work of enrolling 
personal workers is now proceeding.

ACUTE COLDSCOL MACLAREN
AGAIN DECORATED Coughs, bronchitis, 

'laryngitis, tonsilitis or 
an undue loss of weight,' 
indicate a weakening! 
of resistance.

New Honor Accorded Him is 
Order of Avis, One of the 
Most Prized of Portuguese 
Decorations.

INSPECTOR DENNESSEY HERE.
James A. Denneseey, Inspector in 

charge of homoclde investigations in 
connection with the work of the Bos
ton Police Department, arrived in 
the city by the ‘Boston boat yesterday 
to epend a short vacation wdth New 
Brunswick friends. He was a guest 
at the Victoria while In tiie city 
leaving here this morning for Freder
icton. Inspector Denneseey says the 
Boston police have lost out In their 
strike, over 700 new men already hav
ing been sworn in for the reorganised 
force.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothe» and Heal». 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION;
taken regulariy after meals, 
fortifies the system, build» 
up resistance and helps- 

drive out weakness.! 
If you feel a bit run-! 
down, take Scott’s, it) 

tones and strengthens. (
^sSsa

TEMPLE OF HONOR.
A short bus'in-es-s session, of the 

Temple of Honor ladies' auxiliary wae 
held last night in the home of Mrs 
Herbert Roberts, at which plans for 
the rummage sale to be held November 
27 in the Temple building were com-

The men of the association are to be 
pndertained by the ladies on Thursday, 
November 20, and the following corn

's were appointed to make all 
am::: g uente:
Prime and Mrs. McKean ; amusement::, 
Mrs. Green; refreshments, Mrs. Robt. 
Burke and Mrs. Chapman.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting, refreshments wtene served 
end a pleasant social hour was en
joyed.

Col. Murray MacLarûn, C. M. G., has 
received another wax decoration in re 
cognition of his services overseas. Dr 
MacLaren, as the Canadian represent 
âtire on the Intor-Allleed Conference 
on Artificial Limbs, has qiade several 
visits to Lisbon and other Allied cap
itals, where he was brought Into inti
mate relations with representative 
men in his profession and In the gov- 

The honor now accorded 
him. is that of the Order of Avis, one 
of the oldest and one of the most priz
ed of the Portuguese decorations, dat
ing from the wars of centuries ago 
with the Moors. Dr. MadLaren’s work 
overseas is now about at an end and 
the expectation le that he and Mrs. 
MaoLaren will return to St John 
probably about the last of the month.

were won as Mrs. Kuhrlnp.
Mrs. Kuhring said they had met on 

the anniversary of a great day—the 
day of capitalization of the enemy. 
It wae a great laonor to claim kinship 
with men who toads the celebration 
of that day possible.

She said the work Of the soldiers 
would not be complete 
zens met the call for money In the 
same spirit that the young men met 
the cell to arme. All Canada asked 
was a loan; it wae op to us to show 
our citizenship.^ Somebody said, Let 
the profiteers do It; but Canada want
ed everybody to lend.

Bonds of Patriotism.

i

eminent.WOLVES CHASING 
CARIBOU HERD IN 

NORTHERN COUNTRY

Programme. Mrs. TRUANT ARRESTED.
Among the captures made by the 

police last night was that of a Juvenile, 
arrested on a truancy charge.

until our oltl-

LATE SHIPPING

spill
Halifax, KfU, Nortfc Sydney; Barbs 
cena, Naialre. Prance.

Halifa*. Not. 11—Arvd. 9tmr, 
Kiowa, Santiago; Taunton, New lark: 
Manchester Shipper, Philadelphia, eid 
Stmra Sahara, Antwerp; Paul Pan. 
Dunkirk.

Trappers Returning to The 
Pas, Man., Report Large 
Pack Roving Throughout 
North — Indicates Cold 
Weather, Say Indians.

LET “DANDERINE” 
SAVE YOUR HAIR SALTS FINE FOR 

ACHING KIDNEYS
Rev. Father Davidson said, a year 

ago th0 world had the first glimpse of 
the sun of pt-ade, and on that day 
Clemeycenu said the problems of 
peace would be greater than the prob 
lems of war. But we had met the 
problems of war with the war bond; 
we proposed to meet the problems of 
Peace with the Victory Bond.

All wished to participate to the su
preme reality of Canadian history, 
and the best participation was to link 
ourselves up with it by Victory Bonds 
—the bonds of patriotism.

we were living in times of wild words 
and loose thoughts. We were living 
In times when the rich were giving 
back something of whet they made 
out of the nation.

Continuing the speaker appealed to 
the workingmen and women to throw 
their grist into the mill. They want
ed the wage earner to subscribe not 
only because the Victory bond was a 
good investment, but because of its 
Impulse to patriotism.

Fred Campbell, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, sent a let
ter (read by the Mayor) expressing re
gret at Inability to attend, and com
mending the Victory Loan to wage

Get rid of every bit of that 
ugly dandruff and stop 

falling hair.
We eat too much meat which 

clog» Kidney», then the 
Back hurt».

The Pas, Man.. Nov. 11.—Largo 
packs of wolves are roving throughout 
the North In search of the caribou 
herds, say Incoming trappers. Though 
not ravenous, the packs follow dog 
traîna for a long distance without ser
iously menacing the teams. At Herb 
Lake a pack of 36 was seen on the 
trail of moos-e and trappers gave chase 
and got seven of them at Spilt Lake 
The Indians report that they have 
killed sixty of them on the outskirts 
of The Pas. Small packs of eight to 
sixteen have been seen. The Indians 
and old time trappers believe that the 
presence of so many wolves close to 
the settlements Indicates a' long and 
bitter cold winter to the North for 
the first time since 1915. Parmlgen 
are seen about the Pas and this 1» ac
cepted as a sign of extremely cold 
weather. The thermometer in 1916 
went down to fifty-four below zero and 
the weather throughout that wlfcter 
was severe.

CONSTIPATION
or COSTIVENESS t

Most folks forget «oat the kidneys, 
Uko the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need»» flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, add stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, end the moment 
you feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
icgion, get» about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In frglaes of water 
before breakfast for 4 few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts la made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the acids 
In the urine so it no longer Irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent Jlthia- 
sater drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist say» hti 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouble 
while il 1» only trouble.

N*
Constipation, although generally de

scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless Borne of the organs are derang 
ed, wMob Is generally found to be the 
liver.

There Is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the howele, and a regular action la 
absolutely essential to general health.
One of the most common, painful and 
tronbleeome troubles caused by con
stipation is piles, and unless the bow
els are kept open by the use of a good 
laxative such as MlHburn'a Lexo-Uver 
Pills the «hole system will be poleoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, to If you woull he 
well, keep your bowels regular.

Mr. A. Roder, Hast Inga fit. Van
couver, B. C„ writes:—"I desire to ex
press my thanks for what Mllburn’s T. ,,,„
Ivaxa-Ltver Pills have done for me. 1 Th* e,rm*n uun'
had been suffering from constipation n n Pnierson «Id St John hod
congiTan/t^adeches.^t’t^d^alTsorts

Bills. 1 got great relief otter the tiret ÎÎÎ
few dosas - pledgee of «oo.ooo. Including" «oo.ooo

Get MIlBurn-a ImxadAver Pills when Atlantic Sn*»^ »»lln«y. »t.
you ask for them or send 16c. and they John had clone to • million to rnke 
w li be sent by return of mall by The m four days, and that was a «nan s 
T Mflburn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont. Job. Other, towns ed counties In New

«I

Q7

* To stop faMtog hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Denderine” at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a little in your hand and 
rub wall into the scalp. Alter sever
al applications all dandruff usuaiUy 
goes and hair et op» coming out Every 
hair In your head soon shows- new life, 
vigor, brightness, thickness and more 
color.

HOUSE OF LORDS
REJECTS CLAUSE

London, Nov. 11.—The House ol 
Lords today rejected the clause in 
the bill for the removal of sex disquali
fication». Which would permit women 
to alt to the House of Lords 
clause, In tile form of an amendment, 
was added to the bill by the Hono
ur Commons.
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The Most Desirable Car on the Market Today
Contains every good feature. Bums low 
grade fuel. Has abundant power and speed.
1» surpassingly beautiful. Wonderfully 
fortable. Remarkably priced, 
now. Ask for demonstration.

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
92-96 Princess St, St John, N. B. ’Phone M. 921.
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Eighty Offices 
/ At The Armorie

At Meeting Held Last NigI 
Officers’ Canteen Wt 
Formed—Addresses, Musi 
and Refreshments Wei 
Enjoyed.

Last night over eighty officers r 
tiding In the city met at the Armourl. 
tnd there formed an officers’ cantet 
which will hold regular weekly ae 
«tons and will dnclàde in Its membe 
ship representatives of every unit wl 
•erved in the great war and return* 
with a commissioned rank.

By unanimous consent Brig. Gen 
H. Maodonnell wae elected honorai 

, president, and the other officers cbo 
en by their brother veterans wen 

* Major J. A. McMillan, president; M 
Jor 'McLeod, vice president; -Capt. We 
wick, secretary; CapL R, Murdoc 
treasurer; Capt. Godsoe, Capt. Ram 
Lieut Dover end Lieut. Fraser, mei 
bers of the executive committee.

General Maodonnell In a -well r 
celved address briefly reviewed ti 
progress of the world war from Au 
ust to Armistice Day and paid a gloi 
lng tribute to the Canadian forc< 
which were represented In the aud

The new president Major MdMllla 
also delivered a very timely addrei 
and was received with hearty a 
planee. N-r

Music by the War Veterans' Ben 
coffee and refreshment», aided by J 

•Lady Nicotine and a few games < 
bridge served to make this first met 
lng of the returned officers canteen 
most enjoyable one. It 1» Intend* 
to hold sessions every Ikiday nigl 
and. an entertainment committee w! 

- be appointed. Over 45 officers sign* 
the membership list last night cor 
prising almost every Canadian un 
that saw service overseas.

THE BRITISH
TRADE PROPAGANDA

British Efficiency Well Dii 
played in Second Volum 
of British Standard Export 
er Received by Board c 
Trade Yesterday.

will displays 
la the second volume or the Brills 
Standard Exporter, which reached th 
Board of Trade yesterday. Thle vah 
able trade book, a triumph of println 
art. Is issued by the National Counc 
of Control, of which Lord ’Desboi 
ough is president. It is a feature of 
great movement for the devalopmen 
of British export trade and is backe 
by no less than thirty-five b usines 
and industrial associations. As sta 
ed in an accompanying circular 1 
represents "a serious attempt on th 
pari of British manufacturers to fu: 
nish the overseas market» with ti 
formation of an adequate deecriptlo 
respecting sources of supply in all li 
dairies in the home country.” Thex 
will be a total of twenty-five volume 
issued. The present volume 1» divide 
into eight sections, as follows: Canne 
aud bottled goods, hams, bacon, chees 
and butter; biscuits and slab cakes 
pickles, sa aces and vinegar»; jam. 
r.arma lades, jellies; confectionery an 
candied goods; soap; wines an 
spirits. Copies of this valuable wor 
will be forwarded to any of our large 
merchants or buyers who may desir

British efficiency Is

k

STRUCK OFF STRENGTH.
The following officers have bee 

struck off strength of Military Dfc 
trlct No. 7:—Major V. H. G rah an 
October 26, 1919; Major Douglas * 
Hazen, October 28, 1919; Captai
James B. Morrison, October 22, 1919 
Captain M. N. Burke, November i 
1919; Lieutenant Harry .C. Rathbun 
October 28, 1919, and Nunsing Slate 
Lily M. Wilson, October 16,1919. Th 
following have been transferred t 
reserve of officers:—Major G. I 
Turner, Captain A. G. Rainnle, Llei 
tenant William G. Smith, Matro 

x Mabel K. Ltndeay and Nursing Siste 
Jean A. McKibbon.

f
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And His Family 
Medicines

J^OST people first knew Dr.
Chase through his Re

ceipt Book. Its reliability and 
usefulness made him friends 
everywhere.

When he put his Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver, Pills and other 
medicines on.the market they 
received^ hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit has 
kept them high in the public 
esteem.

r

Take Dr. Chase’»' Kidney-Liver 
^Pllla for example. There 1» no treat
ment
means of regulating the liver, kid
neys and bowels and curing consti
pation, biliousness, kidney 
and Indigestion. *
One pill a do#e, 28c a box at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd, Toronto.

to be compared to them as a

1

1

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney li\en Pills
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